
*Store restrictions apply. See store for details.  Store participation & specials are subject to change. While we make every effort to maintain accurate store offers, the final store offers &
restrictions are solely up to the individual stores. Wristband required to receive store specials or offers and are valid January 19th from 5pm-8pm only. 

**Valid email required to win!  $100 Gift Card Winner will be notified by e-mail on Friday, January 20th and have 48 hours to respond or another winner will be chosen.

Jared The Galleria of Jewelry - Bring your entire 
jewelry box for free cleaning and inspection

J.Jill - 10% off your total purchase

KnocK iT off!!! - Drawing for discounts up to 50% off total 
purchase, free scarves, sunglasses, handbags and a $25 
store gift certificate.  Warm apple cider will also be served.

lofT - 20% off your full price purchase

new yorK & company - $25 off your purchase of $75 
or more 

on The Border - 1/2 price appetizer or dessert of your 
choice with the purchase of an entree

Shoelace, inc. - Buy 1 item, get a 2nd item at 1/2 off

Smooch BouTique - 15% off entire purchase & Derm 
Mania, Dr. recommended beauty, doing complimentary lip 
gloss

Taylor STevenS Salon & Spa - Complimentary
Parafin Wax Hand Treatment with Aveda Tea 

williamS-Sonoma - Cooking demonstrations

yanKee candle - $10 off a $25 purchase

BaTh & Body worKS - 15% off your entire purchase 

carTer’S - 20% off your purchase of $40 or more 

chico’S - Details coming soon

coldwaTer creeK - 10% off your purchase, scarf tying 
demonstrations, hot chocolate & cookies

cool cuTS for KidS - 20% discount on adult products, 
hair wash w/blow dry style for $15, hair cuts for kids only $7.95

dSw - 20% off regular priced items & 10% off clearance 
items

from dee To you GifT BouTique - 20% off your entire 
purchase

Gap - 25% off your purchase of $50 or more

GordmanS - $5 off a purchase of $25 or $10 off a
purchase of $50 or more

The GourmeT Kernel - Free sample bags of various
gourmet popcorn flavors

hoT mama - 15% off your total purchase

houlihan’S - 10% off your total purchase


